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Out' Budget Plan
will help you

in ! Let us explain howCOMEBudget Plan goes ahead
'i. with that New Edison for Xmas.

It breaks up the payments,
(Scatters them through 1921, fits
them to your pocketbook.

Besides, you're using an after--:
the-w- ar dollar to buy a before-the-w- ar

value. The New Eiison has
gone up in price less than 15

since 1914. Mr. Edison has kept
prices down by absorbing increased
costs himself. You get the benefit

WEYRICH & HADRABA

LOCAL NEWS
Froi'i fi'Uy.

Jacob Meisinger and wife were in
the city tocpy. driving in to attend
to matters of business.

Jacob Uuechler came in tlite
morning to attend the funeral ser-
vices of tre late Leanord Born.

G. P. Iieil of near Cedar Creek,
was here today to attend the funeral
services of the late Leonard Born.

George P. Meisinger, Jr.. wn:,
among thrse isiting in the ity to-

day tor a short time and attending
the Loin funeral.

Adam Forr.off and son. A. B. Forn-of- f
of near Cedar Creek, were here

today for a short time to attend the
Born funeral services.
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Watch Our

o

31

Oitlx a Soul "

Jacob Lohnes of near Cedar Creek,
was in the city today for a hours
attendinsr the funeral of Leonard
Corn which was held this afternoon.

Gailen Rhoden of near Murray- -

was here today for a few hou
looking after some trading with the
merchants and calling on his friends

5. Rav Smith and wife came in this
moraine from their country home
and departed on the early morning
Burlington train for Omaha to visit
for the dav with friends.

9

few

Mrs. J. H. Teegarden of Brock. Xr
braska. who has been here visiting
at the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs! C. II. Smith for a short time de
parted, this morning for her home.

From Thursday's Pally.
W. II. Puis and son,
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Harry,

A big assortment of Christmas gifts already here and
more coming. Come in and pick out your needs and
place them aside until you are ready to send them.
You will find in our assortment Jonteel Sets, Mani-

cure Sets, White Ivory, Cameras, Candy, Thermos
Dottles, Stationery, Fountain Pens, Eversharp Pen-

cils, Cigars, Cigarettes, Cigar Cases, Cigarette Cases
Mouth Pieces, Pertcmes, Toilet Water, Face Pow-

ders, Razors, Toilet Cases, Mirrors, Traveling Sets,
and many other items all in attractive Christmas
Boxes, ready to pack and mail.

Prices ranging from

50c to $40
Ccine in and let us show you.

F. CS. Fricke Co.,
The RcjcJUL Store

PHONE- -
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Murray, were in the city yesterday!
. . ii- - . '
tor a lew nours wnue eu ruuie num
Omaha to their home.

Adam Meisinger, one of the enter-
prising farmers of Eight Mile Grove
was here today for a few hours look-
ing after some matters of business.

F. J. Hennings and wife came in
yesterday afternoon from their home
in Eight Mile Grove precinct and
spent the day here in attendance at
the funeral Kt the late Leonard
Born.

James Gouchenour. of Missouri
Valley,' who has been here visiting
for a short time, returned home this
morning and was accompanied by his;
brother, William, who will visit there'
for a time.

Sheriff C. D. Qm'nton was out in
the vicinity of Avbca today, bein:r
called there to serve some papers for
the sheriff of Perkins county, ana
while there will eiijoy a brief i:it
with the friends in his old home.

From Friday s Daily.
Mike Kaffenberger was among

those going to the metropolis this
morning, where he will visit for the
day with friends and look after
some matters of business.

George W. Snyder came in this
morning rrom his norae west 01 xuy--
nard and departed on the early Eur- -
ington train for Omaha to attend

to some matters of importance.
Mrs. Carl Dalton of Sioux City,

Iowa, arrived in the city last eve
ning to spend the holiday season
here at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Shopp, parents of Mrs. Dalton.

DECLARE SERVICE MEN

PREFER A GASH BONUS

Washington. Dec. 17. Former
service men preler direct cash pay-
ments from the government rather
than educational, hoine or farm,
buying assistance, the senate finance j -
committee was informed tolay by i

representatives of several organira-- i
ions of world war veterans.

E. H. Gates, representing the
veierans of foreign wars, whose
membership he said was between
600.000 and 1,000.000. declared that
'the very great majority" desired

carh and would be willing to taVe
payments over a period of two or
three years.

Marvin G. Sperry, president of the
Private Soldiers and Sailors; legion.
said his organization proposed a
measure which would convey into
the treasury "the surplus war profits

f corporations for the pat six
years.'

lie said the United States Steel
Corporation and the Standard Oil
company of New Jersey had "sur
plus wnr profits in their treasuries"
which indicated that three billions
could be secured frcm corporations
in general.

LAMSON, INDIAN PUG,

FINED FOR VAGRANCY

Picked Up by Omalia Police and is
Held Pending Ability to Liqui-

date Payment of Fine.

George Lamson, Indian lighter,
wa; fined $50 before Police Judge
Poster In Omaha' yesterday on a
charge of vagrancy.

r.Imer Thomas, attorney, was re-

tained by Paul Sutton, former police
detectiv?. to defend Lamson.

"Is this man a prize fighter?
ask?d Thomas.

"Not in my estimation." answered
Detective I")anbauni.

' What is he?"
"A vagrant."
rnzc lighting is an outlaw oc

cupation in this state," Judge Foster
said.

I.amson claimed he was training
for future bouts. "You have a gcod
home among your own people," ad-
monished Judge Foster. "Do your
training up there and don't hang
around the toughs in Omaha."

After his conviction, Lamson w.-- s

returned to the "bull pen" and at
noon yesterday no one had appeared
to pay his fine.

Police say they will arrest any
pugilist found idle or in noolhalls.

"After the outrages in California.
N: which resulted in the lynching of

three pugilists, we received orders to
(pick up these fellows." declared De-
tective Palmtag. "We don't, wart

jthe fame situation to develop here."
! World-Heral- d.

itOnly One Thing
ore&Ks My Cold"
."That's Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, for Fifty Years
.1 CoiU-nreakc- r"

TIME-TRIE-
D for f.fty years and

more popular than today.
N'otliinr hut the rc!k-- f it giver, from
stuLilx.irn oh! CMld.;. an! cr:-nish-

ncv a:i2s, gripp? anil
ar.-M-

. have r.r.vJc Dr. Kinq'Z
Ncv Discovery t!.e standard remedy it
Li today. ir hanrful dru-- s.

Mwiys ie:iaMc,J and goo-- for thiwhole family. a con incin. hear
ing tajtb wiili all its goad medicinal
nu3!ities. At ail druggists, 6i) cents.
$1.23 a battle.
rrr --r ,1L

are ri :! Iicdaches, biliousr.-ji-'i- . sa!io-.-

skh, waste matter in the iMcatinal
cyst..-:n-. Ccrrcrt thio hoalth-nrulcr-- ni

,: condition by taking Dr. King's
ri!!j. r-- 'l good cvciy c'.;y. Keen
the cvste.--s ch:.-- a:;d virile. Same
c!.l price, 25 c;:nt3. All druggists.

Prompt! Von't GriTi
Di
Urn

1

N
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Here are 4 outstanding
especially good
things for Menn

JURY F

FIELD

We're talking
hundreds

rediculously

35c 49c 75c 95c
repeating

DARNPROOF INITIAL

Instead of suggestions let us give mighty one
nice dress shirt, either or without per-kJlI- ll

Lo "
a little better than would buy for

all fine Manhattans and Brummels you can easily
reach them. can buy him fine fast now at these prices
$1.89, $2.39, $3.69

Men's Suits
$15, $30, $45

S

G. E. Wescoft's Sons f'n,

GUILTY

ABORTION

AlirJl TWE2ITY-THRE- E KOTJES

ISLIBEftATICN JURY RETURNS
WITH VEP.DICT OF GUILT

The jury in the district court at
Omaha which has had under auvisc- -

liuut the fate of Ir. Leslie S. Fields.
since tliey were niven me case oy
Ji:de A. C. Troup on Wednesday

returned a verdict at 4:15
vcterday afternoon in which they
t'oi-.n- the prisoner guilty of the
i lvireeH preferred apainst him of hav-in- ?;

performed a criminal operation
Huth Ayres of Hayes t'enter,

Xc!.ra?ka, last August and of the"
dt-it- of Miss Ayres which occurred
on August Sth at the home of Mrs.
Minnie Deyo, practical nurse, who
will also go on trial on the same
h..vg;e in January.

he penalty for the crime of which
the physician was convicted is from
one to ten years ia the penitentiary.

l iclds attorneys have three days
in vhich to file a motion for a new
t riM. In case the' motion is denied
the; will appeal to the
state supreme court.

Fields will attempt today to raise
bonds which-wil- l MjtairL-hi- s release
from the county jail any fur
ther nroceedings. .His bond, which
war; sr. 000 before the trial, will In
not Uss than S 10.000 now. it was

on unquestionable authority
la&t nifrht.

Only three or four persons outside
the jury, court officials and newspa-
per men. were present when the jury
ror .rted. Fields, by an ironical turn
of fate, had the jurors take
the last fatal I allot. From the win
ricv of the cell he was occupying
in e county jail he could look di-
rectly down into the jury room. As
ho accompanied Deputy Sheriff J

Charles Johnuon to the court room
he remarked that he felt the case
had gone against him.

The jurors were. unusually solemn
as they filed into the court No
member of Fields' .family was pres-
ent, and the physician sat, his face
bloodless and his hands clasped tight-
ly, together. As the clerk of the
court announced the verdict the pris-omr- 's

head sagged forward on his
brci-s- t and he did not speak, even to
his attorneys, for several

1$ X. Robertson, representing
Fields, asked that the jury be polled.
Thi:--; was done under instructions of
the rourt, each juror confirming the
verdict.

The technical charge against
Fields was murder by abortion. He
wa$ alleged to have performed two

noon Miss Ayer. one on
August ? and a second on August 5.
The girl hnd come here from Hayes
f'or.tr following tragic developments
in a Jove affair with Francis" Watson
Axander, 19, a boy of her home
town with whom she had been keep-
ing com puny for four years.

She refused to marry young Alex-
ander, the evidence and in-

sisted upon the operation performed
by Fields.

Whether or not the supreme court
upholds the conduct of the trial
will depend almost solely upon

or not it affirms Judge
Troup's action in admitting as

a letter 'written by the girl to
Alexander on August 3, naming
Fields as the man who was to per
form the operation the following
day. In the letter the girl said she
was to be taken tov 2704 Xorth Sixty-fourt- h

street, the home of Mrs. Min-
nie Devo.

Fields denied the first operation,
endeavoring to prove his innocence
by establishing an alibi. He admit-
ted the second oneration but faid

jthe cirl had come to him in a dying
I rondftion cn August 4 and that he
jbad operated to saye her life if pos-

sible. ,
-
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to yOU nOW about ties and say we have plenty of them
to select from, not just a. little bunch or two, but of them. They're
new ties just received bright, rich, snappy patterns in pure silk and we bought
them way under the market. That's why we can offer ties at these
low prices

$1.00 $1.50
Ladies no chance of his the old joke ifyou pick from this selection

HOSE
By the box Guaranteed

Six months

$1.45

many you one good right here.
a with collar and
haps he himself. We've

put our Beau where
You color

$5.49.

immediately

watched

room.

minutes.

operations

whether
evi-

dence

'EVERYBODY'S STORE"

FORMER MRS. LEEDS
TO HAVE ROYAL RIDE

Athens, Dec. l1. The Greek gov-
ernment's answer to the allied notes
with regard to the return of Constan-tin- e

will be sent shortly after the
king reaches Athens.

C'onstantine will ride into Athens
from Fhaleron in a chariot drawn by
six horses. Dowager Queen Olga
with the princes and princesses will
meet Constantine at Phaleron. It
will be the first public appearance
of Princess Christopher, who former
ly was Mrs. William B. Leeds of
Ne w York.

A degree issued today reinstated
1.000 former officers with three
years' salary.

How to Be Healthy

If you would enjoy good health
keep your bowels regular and your
stomach and liyer in good working
order. This is easily done by taking
Chamberlain's Tablets. These tab
lets strengthen the stomach and reg
ulate the liver and bowels. They are
easy to take and mild and gentle in
effect. They only cost a quarter.

Mrs. A. J. Beeson and daughter,
Helen, departed this morning for
Lincoln, where they will visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hawks-wort- h,

and were accompanied as far
as Omaha by Misses Grce and Vir-
ginia Beeson, who will spend a short
time there with friends.

Buy your toys now at the Popular
Variety Store.

CESES

OPEN

UNITL
X2IAS.

Of Black Harness Leather.
New style buckle

$1.50

down
shirts

and

during

learned

disclosed,

! LOUISVILLE
Courier

Mrs. William Stohlman went to
Omaha Wednesday where she will
stay with her little granddaughter,
Lenora Gaebel for a few days and
thus let the little girl's mother,
Mrs. Henry Gaebel, return home for
a rest. Little Lenora recently un-
derwent a serious operation for ap-
pendicitis at the M. E. hospital and
has been having considerable of a
struggle, but she is coming out all
right and her family hope she will
be, able to return home by Christmas.
Mr. Gaebel has been gofng back and
forth as he had to be at home to look
after his farm part of the time.

The Shelhorn boys, Fred and John
who farmed the Ernest Pautsch quar-
ter section west of Louisville this
year, raised so much corn that they
scarcely know what to do with it.
Two large cribs have been filled to
their extreme capacity and they have
twenty-fiv- e acres or more in the field
and no place to put it. And talk
about corn. If any of the big seed
houses could have secured such corn
a few years ago they could have
disposed of every ear of it at a fabu-
lous price. It is of the white variety
ar.d the ears are large, sound, uni-
form and filled out to the very ends.
The boys say that with the present
priceof lumber and the low price of
corn they will pile the remainder of
teh crop on the ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Loberg cele-
brated their silver wedding anniver

all

in- -

shirt in the house has
""been reduced from 20 to 50.

We offer you two groups of
Crepes,- - Broadcloths at

$8.00 and

We have the most
line of dress in the city,
and they have been so slaugh-
tered in price that it's just like
buying direct from the boy

the goat.

FUR COLLARS
Can be put on any Overcoat.

Warn and stylish.

$11, $15, '$17

If for it a

c

SCO

sary at a quiet family dinner last.
at their home in the east

part of town. All the members of
their family were not present upon
this as Christmas was only
ten days off and they expected to
gather under the parental roof at
that time. Mr. and Mrs. Loberg
were married in Hudickvall, Sweden,

15, 1895 and lived there
until in April, 1904,. they came to
America and settled at Alta, Iowa.
They brought with them to this

four children. Since com-
ing here, three little have
been born to them, making a fam-
ily of seven. Mr. Loberg moved his
family to soon after com-
ing to Iowa, as he had brothers here
and he obtained work in the quar-
ries where he has worked
ever since. Mrs. Loberg was also
ambitious to give their children the

of good and
to enlarge the family income

by taking in washing and they have
bought and paid for a comfortable
home, furnished with everything to
make it attractive and ijiome-lik- e.

A BOX SOCIAL

A box social will be given on next
Wednesday, Dec. 22, at the Taylor
school District 37, 3 miles west on
Louisville road, better known as the
little brick. A good program is in
store for all.' Ladies brinR boxes,
and gents grinb your books.

MISS ESTHER
7td 2t s-- w.

You will find just the doll she
wants at the Variety Store.
Look them over.

mm

The Coming of Santa
And arrival of prices you can afford to pay.

There are always "just a few" presents you must buy for the man,
or boy. We have sensational reductions on our store lines,
including the things of a gift order., and if. it's for Dad, Brother, Son,
or . come Dad's son, you will be safe in choosing it here.

Men's Shirts
Every

Jerseys,
$10.00

Dress Gloves
complete

gloves

who killed

EVENINGS

BELTS

Men's Neckwear
All ties for your Xmas.
cheer. 75c to Scarfs
in and serviceable silks,
satins, crepes and at

to

Sox - Socks
You know, when there is

else to buy, just make it
socks. You also know the

of the Interwoven hosi-
ery. We have 'era.

50c. to

its "HIM" buy at "HE" Store

Wednesday

occasion,

December

country,
daughters

Louisville

regularly

advantage schooling she
helped

pocket
GODWIN,

TeacherJ

Popular

made

other

reduced
$3.00.

pretty
jerseys

$1.50 $7.00

noth-
ing

repu-
tation

$1.25

OPEN
EVENINGS
UNITL
XMAS.
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